Tyrosinase activiry was assayed in b lack and white human foreskin samples by measuring both the h ydroxylation of tyrosine to dopa {tyrosine hyd roxylase activity) and the conversion of p•C)tyrosi ne to p•C] m elanin {melanin synthesis assay). Enzyme activity was found both in the particulate (75o/o) and soluble {25o/o) fractions of the cell. M embranebound tyrosinase was readily solubilized by either zwitterionic or nonionic detergents. The anionic detergent, sodium cholate, inhibited enzyme activity. Ty rosinase activity in black foreskin homogenates averaged almost three times that in white skin samples {33.8 pmols 3 H 2 0/h/mg skin in black and 12.71 pmoles 3 H 2 0/h/mg skin in white skin), although considerable overlap in activities existed among the two groups. Tyrosinase activities measured with two separate T yrosinase (0-diphenol,-0 2 -oxidoreductase, E.C. 1.14.18.1 ), the rate-liml[ing enzyme for melanin synthesis, is found in all mammalian melanocytes including man [ 1, 2] . Studies with mouse melanoma cells in culture [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] and with mouse skin [8] [9] [10] have shown that the enzyme can be induced by melanocyte stimulating hormone (MSH ) or by compounds which elevate intracellular cyclic AMP levels, including dibutyryl cAMP and theophylline. Fewer studies have examined the abundance and regulation of tyrosinase in human melanocytes. Tyrosinase activity has been measured in human melanoma cells in culture and the aCtivity of the enzyme has been shown to increase in some cell lines by treatment with theophylline [ 11]. Human tyrosinase has been purified from melanomas and has been shown to resemble the mouse form in stze, electrophoretic mobility, tsoelectric pH, and the extent of glycosvlation [12] . The eDNA sequences of mouse and human tyrosinase demonstrate an 80% sequence identity between the two enzymes 14 C]melanin assays, were similar, suggesting chat tyrosine hydroxylase activity is tigh tl y coupled to melanin synthesis. Tyrosinase activity determined by either assay method genera ll y correlated with skin melanin content. Kinetic analysis of tyrosinase from black and white foreskin revealed a K, for tyrosine of 2.5 X 10-• M in both skin types. lrnmunotitration experiments suggested that the difference in tyrosinase activities between white and black skin may be due, not only to different amounts of enzyme present in the mclanocytes, but also possibly to differences in the catalytic activities of the enzyme found in melanocytes of black and white skin.] l1111est Dermato/95: 9-15, 1990 [ 13,14]. Synthesis and degradanon rate studtes of tyrosinase in human melanocytcs in culture has shown a wide disparity m both of these parameters with some cells synthesizing the enzyme three times as fast and degrading it four times slower than other cell lines [15]. Studies with either human melanoma cells or with melanocytes in culture, however, prov1de no information about the abundance or regulation of tyrosinase found tn normal melanocyres in the skin. One early study exammed tyrosinase activity in black and white human foreskin and found that tyrosine hydroxylase activity was higher m black skin [t 6]. Because of the paucity ofinfonnation available concerning tyrosinase expression in human skin and the relauonshtp between skin pigmentation and enzyme activity, we have earned out studies to characterize tyrosmase acnvtty and abundance in human foreskm from different skin types. In this paper we dtscuss methods for solubilizing ryrosmasc from human skin and for the measurement of tyrosinase activity by two assay methods, the tyrosine hydroxylase and [
14 C]melanin assays, were similar, suggesting chat tyrosine hydroxylase activity is tigh tl y coupled to melanin synthesis. Tyrosinase activity determined by either assay method genera ll y correlated with skin melanin content. Kinetic analysis of tyrosinase from black and white foreskin revealed a K, for tyrosine of 2.5 X 10-• M in both skin types. lrnmunotitration experiments suggested that the difference in tyrosinase activities between white and black skin may be due, not only to different amounts of enzyme present in the mclanocytes, but also possibly to differences in the catalytic activities of the enzyme found in melanocytes of black and white skin.] l1111est Dermato/95: 9-15, 1990 [ 13, 14] . Synthesis and degradanon rate studtes of tyrosinase in human melanocytcs in culture has shown a wide disparity m both of these parameters with some cells synthesizing the enzyme three times as fast and degrading it four times slower than other cell lines [15] . Studies with either human melanoma cells or with melanocytes in culture, however, prov1de no information about the abundance or regulation of tyrosinase found tn normal melanocyres in the skin. One early study exammed tyrosinase activity in black and white human foreskin and found that tyrosine hydroxylase activity was higher m black skin [t 6]. Because of the paucity ofinfonnation available concerning tyrosinase expression in human skin and the relauonshtp between skin pigmentation and enzyme activity, we have earned out studies to characterize tyrosmase acnvtty and abundance in human foreskm from different skin types. In this paper we dtscuss methods for solubilizing ryrosmasc from human skin and for the measurement of tyrosinase activity by two assay methods, the tyrosine hydroxylase and [
14 C]mclanin synthem assays. We also report here on vanous properties of the enzyme from white and black skin, on the correlation between tyrosinase activity and skin pigmentation, and on results of immunoprecipitation analysis to relate tyrosinase activity with abundance in human foreskm.
MATERIALS AND METIIODS
L-tyrosine, dihydroxyphenylalanine (L-OOP A), 3-((3-cholamidopropyl)dimethylammonio] 1-propanesulfonate (CHAPS), sodium cholate, Triton X-100, and phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) were purchased from Stgma Chemical Co. (St. Louts, MO). Charcoal (Norit SG activated charcoal) was obtained from MCB Manufacturing Chemists (Cincmnati, OH). Tyrosine ([nng-3,5-3 H)tyrosine; specific activity, 48 Ci/mmole) was purchased from DuPont New England Nuclear (Boston, MA). [I Prepar at ion of Hu ma n Foreski n At the time of surgical removal, human foreskins were placed on srerile gauze saturated with sterile Hank's balanced salt solution (HESS) at 4 •c for rransponation from the nursery (Oklahoma Memorial Hospital) to the laboratory. The race of the cht!d was determined from the race of both parents. Foreskins were only used from children whose parents were eirher racially caucasian or black. No foreskins from racially mixed marriages were used. Following receipt of fo reskin samples from the nursery, the tissue was either assayed for ryrosinase acriviry immediately or froze n at -7s·c. Prior to assay, rhe mucous membrane and underlying dermis were removed from the dermal side by inJection of Ham's F-1 0 nutrient medium followed by excision of rhe distended tissue by scissors. The skin was cur into 5-mm 2 sections. and eithe r: l) assayed directly, 2) frozen and thawed 3 times in 0.5 ml of 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 6.8 (phosphate buffer), in a dry ice/acetone bath, or 3) homogenized 3 times (30 sec each time with 30-sec rests) in 1 ml of either phosphate buffer or in detergent buffers (as described in the text) on icc with a hand-held homogenizer (Biospec Products, Inc., Bartlesvill e, OK). Following this homogenization, sa mples were sonicated 3 rimes (5-sec bursts with 30-sec rests) with a microtip sonicator (Hear Systems, Plainview, NY). H omogenates were then left at 4 • c for 1 h prior to centrifugatio n. For studies ro determine th e cellular distribution of ryrosmase and the effect of detergents on enzyme solubilization, homogenares were centrifuged at 50,000 X g in a Beckman ]2-21 centrifuge for 20 mm at 4 • C. The supernatants were removed for assay and the pellets resuspended by sonication in phosphate buffer (w1th or wnhom derergenr as indicated) prior to assay.
T y r osi n e Hydroxylase Assays Foreskin samples were assayed for the ryrosine hydroxylase acriviry of ryrosinase by incubating skin preparations (either 50 mg of skin tissue or 50 pi of extracts) in 0 .5 ml of a reacnon mixture consisting of 0 . 1 m.M tyrosine (or the concentrations listf'd in the tex t) , 0.1 mM L-OOP A, and 5 pCi/ml of [ 3 H]ryrosine in phosphate buffer. This assay measures the production of3H 2 0 during the conversion of[ 3 H]ryrosine to L-DOPA [ 17] . Incubations were carried our at 37•c for the times indicated.
T o terminate the reaction, 1 ml of charcoal (1 0% w jv, in 0.1 N H C I) was added co each assay tube, the samples centrifuged at 2000 Xg for 10 min at 4 •c , and processed as described elsewhere [3] . The supernata nts (0.5 ml aliquots) were placed in scintillation vials, scintillation fluid was added, and vials were counted in a TM Analytic 6895 sci ntillation coumer equipped with a DPM processor. , cycloheximide (1 mg/ml), penicillin (1000 units/ml) , and bovine serum albumin (l mg/ml), and 10 pi of0.25 mM L-OOP A.
Incubations were carrir:d our for the times indicated at 37•c in microtiter plate wells. Reactions were terminated by spotting 20 pi of each well onto Wh atman 3MM filter discs and placing them in 10% trichloroacetic acid containing 50 mM ryrosi1 1e. The filters were washed as described by H earing and Eke! [18] .
Melanin Assay To determine the melanin content in human foresk in, skin sections (50 mg) were first homogenized m 1 ml of phosphate buffer as described above and the melanin in 0.35 ml of the resulting homogenate solubilized by treatment with 2 N NaOH at 6o •c for a mirumum of 5 d. An equal volume of water was then added followed by the addition of 0.7 ml of chloroform:phenol (1: I). The mixture was vortexed and cenrnfuged at 5000 X g for l 0 min to separate the rhases. Proteins, including hemoglobin, separated with the pheno layer or at the interphase while melanin was localized ro the aqueous phase. Melani n content in the water layer was then determined spectrophotometrically at 400 nm [19, 20] . All values are expressed as absorbance at this wavelength per mg of skin per ml of I N N aO H.
P rotein Assay The amount of skin protein was routinely determined using a protem-assay !cit obtained from Bio-Rad (Richmond,
T H E JOURNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGY C A) . TillS ktt IS based on a protem assay described by Bradford [21] . Bovine serum album1n (fraction V) was used~ the reference ~ran dard.
lmmunoprec ipita tion Assays To detenmne the amount of immunoreacti ve tyrosinase present in black and wh1rc foreskin, homogenates were prepared with 1% C HAPS m phosphate buffer as described above. After a 1-h incubanon at 4 •c to sol ubilize the enzyme, homogcnates were centrifuged at 50,000 X g for 20 min at 4 • c and the resultin g supernatants used for immunoprccipiration analysis. Increasing amounts of ami-mouse ryro~inase serum [3, 22] were added to a constant amount of cell-extract proccm (300 Jlg of protein from e1ther white or black skm extracts) m microccntrifuge rubes in a total volume of 300 pi of 0.05 M Tns-HCI, pH 7.4, containing 0.5% Triton X-100 and 150 mM NaCI.lncubation was carried our at 3rC for 1 h, at which rime 15 pi ofPansorbin (made up in the above buffer) was added. Tubes were then incubated at room temperature for 30 min with vorrcxing every I 0 min. The tubes were centrifuged at 12,500 X.~ for 5 min and the ryrosinasc activiry remaining in the supernatant detcrmmed with the ryrosine hydroxylase assay. Normal rabbit ~erum was used in place of antiryrosinasc seru m in duplicace rubes to control for non-specific precipitation of ryrosinase. l mmunotitration analysis as onginally described by Feigclson and Grccngard [23] was carried out by incubating increasing amounts of ryrosinasc acttvity from ei th er white or black skin extracts with a constant amount (5 til) of anti-tyrosinase serum. Reactions were carried out m a total volume of300 JLI for 1 hat 37• c followed by the addition of Pansorbin as described above. Following centrifugation, ryrosinasc activity was detennined m the supernatants using the tyrosine hydroxylase assay.
RESULTS
Iniual studies with human foreskm were des1gned to investigate differe nt assay protocols to maximize assay sensi tiviry. Human foreskins from black and white individuals were assayed for ryrosine hydroxylase activiry by either: 1) incubating foreskin pieces directly in ( 3 H]ryrosine reaction mixture, 2) first freezing and thawing the foreskin samples to pcrmcabilize the membranes, or 3) homogenizing the tissue. The results of these stud ies arc shown in Table I . Homogenization of the tissue increases the measured level of ryrosinase acriviry 4 -6 times over that determined in whole skin, probably because tissue homogenization increases the availabiliry of ryrosine for utilization by ryrosinasc. Table 1 also shows that the elimination of L-DOPA from the assay reduces activiry to background levels, a findmg that demonstrates the specifi ciry of the assay for ryrosinase and not fo r ryrosine hydroxylase, an enzyme wl11ch catalyzes the same conversion of tyrosine to DOPA but whtch requires terrahydropteridine as a cofactor [24] . Because the intracellular site for tyrosmase in other mammalian p1gment cells has been shown to be the melanosome, studies were next carried out to examme the intracellular distribution of this enzyme in human skin. Greater than 70% of the enzyme was found associated with organelles sedimenting at 50,000 X g (Table II ). Chen and Chavin [25] found that tyrosinase m black skin was localized only to melanosomes. microsomes, or small vesicle components pelleting at 100,000 X g. Because our centrifugations were carried out at 50,000 X . it is poSSible that any microsomal or very small vesicle components remamed m the supernatant (soluble) fraction. The organellc-assoctated form of tyrosinase could be sol ubiltzed effectively by Triton X-1 00 as well as by the zwitterion detergent, C HAPS (Table II) . Although sodium cholate has been shown to be effective tn solubilizing tyrosmase in an active form from mouse melanosomcs [12, 26, 27] , thts detergent was found to inhibit tyrosmase in human skin (Table II) . The mechanism of tyrosinase inactlvaraon by sodium cholate is unknown. Table II also shows the stabiltty of human tyro~inase to storage. At 4 •c. tyrosinase activity IS stable for 24 h but loses 56% of 1ts activity by 72 h. The enzyme can he frozen without loss of activity. Studies were next earned out to determine rhe lineanty of the tyrosinase assay over ttme using two concentrations of tyrosine substrate, 0.1 mM and 0.01 mM.
The results show that both white and black skin homogenates can be assayed up to 4 h m substrate concentrations of either 0.01 or 0.1 mM WI thoU[ any decrease in reaction rate (Fig 1 ) . For all subsequent srud1es, however, the tyrosine concentraraon was kept at 0. I mM to assure that an excess of substrate would be present throughout the assay period.
To determine if differences 111 tyrosinase actiVIty ex1st between white and black skin types, the tyrosine hydroxylase assay was initially used to measure enzyme levels in homogenates prepared from 36 black and 39 white skin samples. As can be seen in Fig 2, black skins had higher levels of tyrosinase activity (mean, 33.8 + 3.9 pmoles 3 11 2 0/hfmg sktn) than wh1te skins (12.71 + 1.9 pmoles 3 H 2 0/h/mg skm). This almost threefold difference was highly • A foreskm homogen2u: (100 mg sktn wetght) W2S prepued tn I ml of phosphat<: buffer and one pomon a=ycd for ryrounue acrivirydircctly whtle a second altquot was first mcubued wtth I% sod tum cholate for I h priorto assay. Assays were earned our for 4 h at 37'C. Values arc' the averages of 4 derernunntons ±SO.
' A whtte forcskut homogenate was prepared m phosph2rc buffer contaming I% C HAPS and etther •ssayed immedtatcly or stored at 4 'C and ass2yed every 24 h. One portton w.s frozen for 3d and chen asS3yed. Assays were c:arned out for 4 h 2t 37'C. V2lues .re averages from tnpltc>te .ssays ± SO. ...
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.... significant (p < 0.001 ). However, as can be seen from the inset in Fig 2, there is considerable overlap in tyrosinase activities between white and black skin, although the highest values obtained were always from black skin, whereas the lowest levels of enzyme activity were found only in white skin. Because tyrosinase is the rate-limiting enzyme for melanin synthesis, we next investigated the correlation between tyrosinase activity levels in human foreskin and melanin content. Although measuring the absorbance of sodium hydroxide -solubilized melanin has been used effectively co determine melanin contents in melanocytes and melanoma cells in culture [ 19 ,20,28-30) , the presence of hemoglobin (which absorbs in the wavelength range used for melanin) in skin could cause marked interference with this method of melanin determination. To eliminate the contaminanon by hemoglobin, the alkali-solubilized skin was extracted with phenol, a step which completely removed hemoglobin contaminants without causing any loss of melanin. By using this method, we were able to quantitate melanin in human foreskins and to compare melanin levels with tyrosinase activities.
In this srudy, 20 white and 20 black skins were sectioned and divided into four groups. One group was homogenized in 1 o/o Triton X-100 buffer and assayed with the tyrosine hydroxylase method, whereas in a second group melanin synthesis activity was determined with the [ 14 C]tyrosine assay method. A third group was used to measure tyrosinase activity (tyrosine hydroxylase) in frozen/ thawed samples, while the fourth group was extracted, as discussed above, to determine melanin content of the skin samples. Figure 3A shows the correlation between tyrosinase activity and melanin con- mogenates were assayed for melanm-synthesis activity usmg the p•ejtyrosme assay, similar results were obtained (Fig 3B; correlation coefficient, 0.463; p < 0.005). Skin samples prepared by the freeze/thaw method also demonstrated a strong correlation between tyrosmase acttvity and melanin content (Fig 3C; correlation coefficient, 0.445; p < 0.005). When the tyrosine hydroxylase and ( 14 Cjmelanin-synthesis assays were compared, we observed a very close correlation between the rwo (correlation coefficient, 0.996; p < 0.001), a findang which suggests that melanin synthesis is closely coupled to ryrosmase acnvity, specifically the initial step in melanin synthesis (Fig 4A) . A good correlation was also noted berwecn tyrosinase activity determined m homogcnates and that determmcd in skm p1eces frozen and thawed before assay (Fig 4B, r = 0.997). Thus, etther method can be used to reliably assess the awvity ot tyrosmasc in human skin. W c next determined if tyrosinase from wlme and black skins reacted with the substrate, tyrosme, w1th the same efficiency by carrymg our kinetic studies on tyrosinase. As 1s shown an Fig 5, we found that the K, values for tyrosme arc the same 111 wlme and black skin (2.5 X 10-• M).It is intercsung to note that both tyrosinase preparations show an inhibition of enzyme actiVIty as the tyrosine concentration approaches 1 mM. This substrate mhib1tion effect has been also observed for other mammahan tyrosanases (31] . It IS possible that this inhibition is due ro impurities in the tyrosine preparation which, when used at higher concentrations, may Interfere with enzyme activity. However, tyrosmc preparations from different manufacturers gave s1milar results (data not shown). The h1gher activity of tyrosinase measured in black skin samples could be due to either: I) more tyrosinase molecules per melanocyte, or 2) htgher catalytic actiVIty per tyrosinase molecule. To invest!-THE JOURNAL OP INVESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGY gate whiCh mechanism may be operanve ut human skin melanocytes, rwo immunochernical titration analysiS methods were used. In the first method (32] , a constant amount of cell-extract protein is added to increasing amounts of anti-tyrosmase antiserum and the potnt at which all of the enzyme IS removed from solunon IS determmed. If rwo cell types have d1fferent levels of tyrosmase activity because of different amounts of enzyme, then for an equal amount of skm-extract protein, it will take more antiserum to remove all of the enzyme activity from the skin homogenate, which contains more enzyme molecules per given amount of cell extract. If, however, the d1fferencc in enzyme activities berween black and white skin is due to differences in the catalytic activity of equal numbers of enzyme molecules (that is, a population of inactive or catalyncally less active enzyme exists in white skin) then for an equal amount of skinextract protein (containing equal numbers of tyrosinase molecules), it will take the same amount of anti-tyrosinase serum to precipitate all of the enzyme activity from either white or black skin regardless of the difference in enzyme activities berween the rwo skin types. When this type of analysis was carried out with skin extracts from wh1te and black foreskins in which the tyrosinase activity of the black extract was 3.8 times that of the white extract, we found that 1t took approximately the same amount of anttserum to precipitate all of the enzyme activity from either skm type (Fig 6A) . If the 3.8-nmes h1gher level of tyrosmase activity in the black skin was due to a 3.8-times increase in the number of tyrosanase molecules per cell, more antiserum would have been required to precipitate all of the enzyme activity from the black skin extract than from the white skin sa mple. That this was not the case suggests that enzyme-activity differences between ski n types may be due not only to differences in tyrosinase abundance but to differences in the catalytic efficiency of the enzyme molecules. To provide additional support for the presence of different catalytic forms of tyrosinase in different skin types, we used a second type of immunochemical analysis, which was developed by Feigelson and Greengard [23} and which is based on the principle of equivalence point titration. If one adds increasing amounts of enzyme acti11ity to a fixed amount of antiserum to form an immunoprecipitate, the point at which activity begins to appear in the supernatant represents the equivalence point. If black and white skin extracts differ in tyrosinase activity, not because of different numbers of tyrosinase molecules per melanocyte, but because black skin extracts contain a form of tyrosinase that has a higher catalytic activity than the enzyme found in white skin melanocytes, then a dtfference in equivalenceJotnts will be observed when immunotitration studies are carne out. This occurs because the antibody binds both catalytic forms of the enzyme and is saturated at lower activity by the enzyme preparation containing tyrosinase molecules with low catalytic activity. The extent of the shift is proportional to the difference in catalytic activity. Alternatively, if melanocytes from black skin have higher tyrosinase activities simply because of higher numbers of enzyme molecules per cell than white melanocytes (and not because of differem catalytic activities), no difference in equivalence points will be observed when immunomranon studies are carried out. This is because the titration analysis is being carried out on the basis of increasing enzyme activity and not by increasing amounts of cell-extract protein. When this type of analy-SIS was carried out with wh1te and black foreskin extracts that TYROSINASE ACTIVITY AND SKIN COLOR IN FORESKINS 13 showed a 2.9-times dtfference 111 tyrosinase actlvtty, an equtvalence potnt shtft was observed (Fig 68) . The equivalence point for the black sktn extract (8. 7 ,UU) was 2.4 times higher than that measured for the whtte skin extract (3.64tJU). Because the anti-tyrosinase antiserum was saturated by 2.4 times less activity wtth the white skin preparation than with the black skin, this suggests that the catalytic activity of tyrosinase molecules in melanocytes from white skin is approxunately 2.4 times less than that found m black melanocytes. This difference m catalyttc acttvity can account for the majority of the 2.9-nmcs difference in tyrosinase activity between black and whtte skin extracts.
Thus, the results of two types of immunochem1cal analysis suggest that differences in tyrosinase activity between black and white skm may, at least in part, be explained by differences in the catalytic efficiency of tyrosinase molecules.
DISCUSSION
The molecular mechamsms that are involved in human ptgmentanon arc largely unknown at present. Results from studtcs earned out many years ago demonstrated that the level of vtsible pigment in human skin is likely due to a combination of factors mcluding: 1) the amount of tyrosinase present in epidermal melanocytes, 2) the rate of synthesis and the abundance of melanosomes in melanocytes, 3) the efficiency of melanosomc transfer to surrounding keratinocytes, and 4) rhe rate of degradation of transferred melanosomes (see [33, 34] for review). The present study has focused on tnvestigating the possible relationship berween tyrosinase activity and human skm color. For this work, tyrosmase activities and melanin content were determined in a number of human foreskins from black and white ind1viduals. The only other srudy to examine tyrosinase activIties m human skm from different races was carried out by PomeralltZ and Anccs [16] . In that study, melanin levels were not measured and thus no correlation between tyrosinase activity and melanin content could be determined. However, the levels of tyrosinase activities reported in this early investigation agree with our findings, that is, tyrosinase activity is generally higher in black skin but with considerable overlap in activities. In our mvesngation we found that tyrosinase activities in black skin are approximately 3 nmes rhar in white skin, whereas Pomerantz and Ances reported a 2.25-tirnes difference. Addinonal results from our study show that: 1) tyrosinase can be solubilized effectively by non-ionic or zwitter- ,_100 . ------------------------------------------ black and wh1te foreskin extracts was carried out as described above except char increasing amounts of tyrosinase aaivity were added to a co11sta11t amount of ;~mi-tyrosinase serum (Sill) and rhe reaction allowed to continue for I hat 37 •c. Pansorbin was then added to prcc1pirate rhe ancigen-annbody complex and tyrosinase acnvity 111 rhe supernatants decernuned as described above. The: correlation coeffic1cnr for the linear regression plot of the: white skm c:xrracr (ope" nrclrs was r = 0.997 and for the black skin sample {solid mcles) 1t was r = 0.994. The X intercept was 3.64 J.lU for rhc: white: and 8.7 pU for the: black exrract. Values are the averages of triplicate dc:termjnations ±SO. The inset shows the tyrosinase activities of the rwo cell extracts (black has 2.9 times more enzyme activity). Values arc the averages of tnpi1Cate assays± SO.
melanin content 111 skin, 3) tyrosme hydroxylase activity is a good indicator of melanin synthesis, 4} tyro~inases from black and white skin react with tyrosine with the same efficiency (Km values are the sa me) , and 5) variations in tyrosinase activity in human skin may be rhe result o f differences in both enzyme abundance and catalytic activity.
Considering the numerous factors that regulate the production of skin pigment, it is interesting to find that melanjn content in skin is directly correlated with tyrosinase levels in human mclanocyces.
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The correlation coefficient for these studies was approximately 0.450 and the correlation was foun d to be highly stgn ificant (p < 0.005}. There are, however, examples from the data in Fig 3 in which some whire sk in samples have tyrosinase activities that are equivalent to those found in black skin, yet little melanin is made. lt is possible chat pheomelanin and not eumelanin is being made in , at least, some of these white skins with high tyrosinase levels. In chis case, our m elanin assay may not reflect the amount of this type of melanin because it is opumized to read eumelamn at 400 nm. No visible pigment was observed in white skin samples with high tyrosinase activiues, however, and it seems more likely that these skin types were stmply not producing melamn. The poor melaninization of the skin in these examples could be due to the factors listed above, that is, low rates of melanosome synthesis or ttansfer to keratinocytes, or rapid degradation of internalized melanosomes. In addition, it is possible that post-tyrosinase steps in melanin synthesis may be regulated in some types of white skin leading to low melanin production in the presence of high tyrosinase activity. Several studies with melanoma cells have suggested the presence of a "blocking factor" rhat prevents rhe conversion of 5,6 dihydroxyindole to melanin [35, 36] . If this "blocking factor" activity were present in human melanocytes one might expect differences to ex 1st between tyrosinase activities determined by the tyrosine hydroxylase assay (which measures the first step in the melanin synthesis pathway} and the [1 4 C)melanin assay (which measures the entire pathway, from tyrosine to melanin). As is shown in Fig 4, however, there is an excellent correlation between the two assays, suggesting char posttyrosinase regulation may not play a pivotal role in regulating melanin synthesis in white skin. In addition, because of rhe good correlation between the two assays in black skin as well as in white skin, 1t appears chat post-tyrosinase regulation is also not occurring in these darker s kin types.
The results of rhe kinetic studies on white and black skin extracts show that the Km values for tyrosinases from black and white skin are similar. This finding indicates that the affinity of tyrosine for rhe enzyme is similar between slcin groups but does not provide any information on the enzymatically driven r.1te of product formation (i.e., turnover number). In order to determine if the catalytic efficiency of tyrosinase differs between black and white skin types, the two types of immunotitration analysis shown in Fig 6 were carried out. The results from both methods of analysis suggest rhac differences in tyrosinase activity levels between black and white skin preparations cannot be explained solely o n rhe basis of different numbers of tyrosinase mol ecules present in black and white melanocytes. Instead , the data suggest that the catalytic efficiency of the enzyme from white skin may be lower than that of tyrosinase from black ski n melanocytes. This lowered activity may be the result o f:
1) the presence of tyrosinase inhibitors, 2} altered post-translational processing of the enzyme, o r 3) the production of alternatively spliced tyrosinase mRNA transcripts, which results in the synthesis of different forms (catalytically repressed} of tyrosinase. Evidence for tyrosinase inhibitors (37) (38) (39) , altered processing (40] , and alternative splicing of tyrosinase mRNA [41 J have been reported but which, if any, mechanism is operative in human melanocytes remains to be determined. Although the immunotitration studies suggest that it is the difference in catalytic efficiency of tyrosinase and nor differences in the number of tyrosinase molecules that leads to different levels of tyrosinase activity in black and white human skm , more conclusive evidence for this can o nly be obtained by quantitatin g and charactenzing tyrosinase in different skin types by r.~diola beling and immunoprecipitation analysis. Studies with human foreskin organ cultures are now in progress to characterize the molecular mechanisms responsible for variations in tyrosinase activities and abundance in different human skin types.
